BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED
%The chief General Manager, Telecom, Tetangana, Hyderabad-1
Lr.No.TTlRE/24-1012018/Confirmation/85 Dated \6.08.2018
To

At[ Heads of SSAs/ Units in Tetangana Circte.
Sub: Specia[ Examination in Paper-lll for TOAs - Reg.

I am directed to convey the approval of the competent authority for holding

of

Special Examination in Paper-lll for TOAs in the Circte.
TIME TABLE

&

Paper

DAY

Paper-lll
(With aid of Books)

To be announced

DATE

HOURS (IST)

10.00 AM to
1.00 PM

letter No.63125172-SPB-ll, dated 21.06.73 (Copies were
circutated to att concerned vide this office [r no.TAlREl17'80, dated 3.1.1980) att TOAs
As per the instructions

of

DG P&T

betonging to Tetecom Engineering Divisions (inctuding TRA & Circte Store Depot) are required
to pass the confirmation examination within a period of three years of their appointment
during which period they witl avail six chances. Even if they fait to pass the confirmation
examination within the period of three years, they witt be attowed to continue as cterks. In
the 4th year of their service onwards, they witt be attowed to appear in Paper-lll only.

The apptication from such of those officiats who did not quatify in confirmation examination
in cterical cadre, after avaiting six chances, in a period of three years, may be catted for.

Last date for receipt of apptications in the SSAs/Units may be fixed as 31.08.2018.The
number of candidates taking the above said examination may ptease be intimated to the
undersigned positivety by 07.09.2018.|f no apptications are recived, a NIL report may be
sent by emaiI to sderecttts@qmait.com.
On receipt of intimation regarding centre/ venue of the above mentioned exam from this
office, the SSA Heads hereby requested to issue hatl permits to the candidated appearing
from their SSAs accorgingty. The tist of candidates taking the examination in their SSAs/
Units atongwith the SC/5T particutars may be intimated to the undersigned positivety by

07.09.2018.
Please acknowtedge receipt of the letter.
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& Estt

)

Telecom, TS Circte,
Hyderabad- 500 001

% CGM

Copy

to: The SDE (Staff-lll), CO/The Notice Board, CO/

BSNLEU, TS Circte,Hyderabad.

